What’s Coming Up:

4-H Youth Leadership Conference 4/18 - 4/19

4-H County Council Meeting 4/9

4-H County Competitive Events 4/9

4-H Summer Camp (register by 4/27)

Henry County 4-H Competitions! April 9th

Contests will be held at the Wiregrass Research & Extension Center office in Headland. Rules and details for each are at alabama4h.com. Click Resources then click Competitive Events.

- $15 Challenge
- Interior Design
- Alabama Quilters
- Blocks Rock!
- Photography

- Chef 4-H
- Project Green Thumb
- Chicken Q
- Public Speaking
eXtreme Birdhouse
- Freestyle Demo
- Freestyle Showcase
- Have I Got a Story
- Healthy Living
- What Wood U Build

Contact Samantha Dansby for more information. Events scheduled for 4/9 include:

Photography
eXtreme Birdhouse
Blocks Rock
The 4-H Chick Chain project is designed to help 4-H’ers:
- learn to produce healthy chickens
- become aware of business practices
- develop record keeping skills
- realize the pride of accomplishment

The 4-H’ers will receive day-old pullet (female) chicks in May, and will raise and care for them for approximately 21 weeks. On October 3, 2015, the youth will bring their pullets to a special poultry show and auction at the Dale County Ag-Plex Arena in Ozark. A professional auctioneer will be on-hand. All proceeds benefit the 4-H’ers and the 4-H Chick Chain program.

For more information, contact Doug Summerford.

---

**4-H Youth Leadership Conference**

April 18-19th, 2015
Alabama 4-H Center (Columbiana, AL)
Youth ages 9-13

This two day event will be action-packed with fun workshops and leadership adventures!

$85 per person due with registration. The last day to register through 4-HOnline is April 1, 2015.

Find detailed information at alabama4h.com and click on Events.

---

**4-H Summer Camp**

June 1st-3rd, 2015
Alabama 4-H Center (Columbiana, AL)
Youth ages 9-13

Lots of fun activities including swimming, canoeing, putt putt, climbing wall, basketball, volleyball, field games, hiking, giant swing, archery, campfire, canteen and more.

$100 per person. The last day to register is April 27, 2015.

Find the registration information at alabama4h.com and click on Houston County.

---

4-H is a safe, welcoming place for kids to learn and belong.